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* |f t  v f cAlfred Jansen left for F o rt George 
W right, Tacoma, W ashington, Wed­
nesday morning, afte r a ten days’ fu r­
lough w ith his father, Leo B. Jansen 
of Island Grove vicinity. He is in the 
regim ental office of his arm y reg i­
ment.
#  *  *  *  sj: #
Private Leland L. B rackett enlisted \ 
in the Arm y Air Corps, November 3 ! 
and is now train ing in Miami Beach, ' 
Florida. He is a son of Mrs. M ary 
.B rackett of G ranite City, farm erly of 
near Newton.
*i* ^
Private J. Francis Rawlings w rites 
his sister Mrs. Marie Tucker of W heel­
er th a t he is now in the 110th Signal 
Company, M ountain Training center, 
Camp Hale, Colorado. He is one
hundred and fifty  miles from  Colorado ! 
Springs, the closest town.
, 4:  ^  ^  ^ ^
P rivate Benjamin F. F ranke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. F ranke of New­
ton, who has been stationed a t Camp 
.Grant, has been transferred  to Com­
pany A, 64th battalion, Camp W al­
ters, Texas.
* * * * * *
Sergeant Maurice Russell of Camp 
Rucker, Alabama, is visiting his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E verett Russell 
of Newton vicinity. Maurice is a 
member of the eigh ty-first division 
band.
Private Lester F. Wolf has return-1 
ed to S taten Island, New York, where ! 
he is stationed, afte r spending a  ten 
days’ furlough w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Wolf of W heeler 
vicinity.
%  ^ ❖
Luther “Jim ” Bruner is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P erry  Bruner j 
of Willow Hill. Pie has completed his 1 
training a t G reat Lakes Naval T rain­
ing station a t G reat Lakes near Chi- j 
cago, and likes the N avy fine.
* * * * * *
Sergeant Robert Gearing, who is in 
a tank  destroyer battalion  a t F o rt 
Knox, Kentucky, is spending a few 
days’ furlough a t Newton.
